Why Bluff Country...
Bluff Country Computer Works is dedicated to
being your Local Technology Experts. This
includes supplying our customers with great
computer products and

LOCAL
TECHNOLOGY
EXPERTS

services. We do our best to
develop a long-standing
relationship with our
clientele, which is built
upon our ability to help identify and
recommend the best solution for each
customer’s situation. Whether you need a
general computer cleanup, are purchasing a
new computer system and need some
assistance or you are a business with
network support requirements.

BCCW can help!

Hours:
Monday-Friday
8am-5pm
35 1st Ave NE
Harmony MN 55939
Toll Free: 866-229-6757
Phone: 507-886-9675
barry@bccworks.com

507-886-9675
866-229-6757
www.bccworks.com

We’re Here to Help

On hand equipment
Bluff Country Computer Works is more than happy to

Bluff Country Computer Works knows technology

order a specific product you would like. If you need
something quickly here is a list

is an important part of your everyday life. If your

of some of the things we carry

computer is not working properly you can’t do the

in stock.

things you need to get done. Something as simple as a bug in your computer can disrupt your
daily routine. That’s why we’re here! BCCW is
here to help you with all of your technology
needs. We can help with computer cleanup, computer upgrades, business and home networking
and security. We want to make sure all of our



Hard Drives



HDMI Cables



Keyboards and Mice



Micro SD Cards



Microsoft Office



Network Cards/Cables



RAM



Smart Phone Cords/Chargers

We strive to find the best



USB Flash Drive

solution at the best price



Wireless Routers

customers are happy and comfortable with the
technology they are using. We can also help if you
are looking for a new computer system or security
options for your home,
business or farm.

Services


Antivirus



Backup Solutions



Business/Whole Home Networking



Business/Home/Farm Security



Computer Cleanup



Computer Upgrades



Hardware/Software Service



Home Theater Systems



Maintenance



New PC & Installation



Smartphone/Tablet Support



Wireless Router Installation

for all our customers.
& More!
We also occasionally have computers on hand ready to
be picked up.

Pricing
$100/hr.
* Discount for work done in
office and HTC Customers

